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TAFT NOW CERTAIN

491 VOTES PLEDGED
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does not want Mr Cortelyou on the
ticket The War hu
sonal objection to Mr Cortelyou on
the contrary feeling most cor
dial But hilt doe It would be
bad to e1ect both

the Cabinet and moreover he
thinks the charge ot Wall rt friend
tnes to he

unjustwould be given more apf-
oorance ot Mr Cot
telou were on the ticket

Thertore Mr Taft does not
CortHlyou anet the people ought to
know mont abOut the ar

of mind are and ahmlUte-
1n that It will be Cortel
you There le nome eign today of the

back 18 for
second place sImply beCWII hilt

near W the bill of r8Uuire-
mrn

The fact that he Is the
the

Is being as a particular
reason In hIs favor his
tIes have been from the tint and
along with this the fact that he has
been a eupporter of the Presidential
pQflcIeL
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The DolliverAllhson faction ot Iowa
entered

yesterday against nomina-
tion pointing out that It would let Gov-

ernor Cummins get Into the Senate
which they insisted would be a calsml
ty They bee their own way with this
argument until today when some of
the politicians of the Cummins faction
in Iowa got to town and set forth that
If tNO were so
anxious to drive Cummins out of public
lIfer as all this talk would Indicate the

would hve to-
e ct the next aU alone
Which would be quite a task

The Cummins In Iowa In short
practically laid down this uiU-

natum That it the Allison crowd Is
going to be so bitter apitult Cummins
as to veto any plan that would let him
into the Senate then the Cununb
rowd Vo iiI retaliate bY knifing the leats-

1atin ticket next fall and beating Am
son The situation In Iowa Is so it
tensely bitter that this could easily be
done and the threat Iii regarded as no
idle

Cummins Men Aroused
Col Lafe Young delepteatJe

and J Blythe State boa and
general solicitor of the Burlington road
were In conference on the Iowa

Carr Wright
counsel of the Rock Island for

was here yesterday neeply eon
terned about the DOlltv r

W Baldwin another general otftcer-
ot the Burlington Is here and
great In effort to kilt oft
the Delliver boom lest jt should open a
uuor to the Senate for Cuntmlna

are all of the antiCummins
leadership

It is that a hurryup caU
has been sent to Iowa for relnfo1ee-
Intnrs In order to make ot JUY
impressing the convention with the betn-
oumess the plan to nominate 01-Ier for second rlaee On the other
hand G flows ot Cedar a
Cummins testier came in toda and
Jared that Jt the Allison people try to

CummIns down by such tactics
i len wilt be a re prospect for the
text Legislature SOw Demcrat1c

tt line mix up
effort to convey to the outide

rtiulic an Impression of situation In
LIe convention gathering would be

or would fall to
licture the concern pIOm-
innt and Informed party men entertain
oneernlnc tIltS result of the election In
ovemhoi

Fear for Outcome
The truth that the people whose

opportunities for observation and anal
ot public sentiment have been best

judgments are commonly
good are fearful of the outcome

at the poUs Nine men In ten the
dont men

tion my name wIlt oPen the discussion
wjth the observation that this Is no dead
open und abut Republican yearnot by

y means
They aN worried about the question

Of whether the
his strength to another man Nobody
dreams that any other man In the party
approaches the President in
with the masses The aim

can pass it along
r Bryan strength discussed and

analyzed with almost as many results
alii there are students ot it Some bel-
ieve he is stronger than ever before
others insist that a twlcebeaten cDdJ

never will win and that he WIlL
be as badly defeated as In 189i Nobody
Is willing to Imagine that he would

Ia chance against President Romeyelt the uncertainty relates simply to
whethOr ROOIIev Its strength will go tp
Tatt

Middle West Doubted
From the Lidd1e Western States come

tM most remarkable repotta of the ut
ter effacement of party lines In the last

or three years These reperts
Republicans but the Republican

in section are so that
there seems small reason for belief that
Taft will lose electoral votes even
though there may be some slump in
rorular vote

Indiana and are being
frankly set down as doubtful and dangerous but on the other hand

talk seriously of carrying
Kentucky and Tennessee and are going
to make a great light for both States
nnd for olllMOurt U WEll though wIthIss hope of carrying the last
State

Mr Bryan seems doomed to lose mAnY
of the electoral votes In the oar
which has hat at other thntM The
real afer aU is centered In

York It is the subject of a won
derful range of conjectjre One man
will It fer a sate IOOOQO
majOrity for Tat another shako
hIs head point to the fact that Hearst
Once carried thE met rollB and that a
Hearst ticket with the exception ot
Heart himself carried the whole Stateand will Ut when things get
so results Indicatemay hap

May Stump
The Is aU but universal that

the lIght will be won and lost between
the of the nominations the
day of election that Ia that the best

Died
POTTSOs Wedneiday June II at II

p m XU LUCY POTTS In the
year of her age

Funeral at chapel 113
Pennsylvania wrthweat on Satur
dAY June 13 at 10 a m Friends Invited
Interment privAte
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managed will win Thatnt Roosevelt will
dents and do deal of effective work
for Secretary ThLt Is a belief more an
more entertainedIt urged that If by tbe middle ot
the It should that

was doubt of the result the
President feeling for the
nominatIon of Mr Taft and having no
prodlgioU for

as there Is amusement In smash
Ing them probably would out and
make some red hot
speeches that be for a
ot In ew

LongDistance Convention
There is dtNJ of talk about

present betD londlaULnce telephone
ponventlopi Rd some ot the polItIctI
writers with abort memories re
that nothing it ever known

The tact is that 91ght ago at
Kansas City the Democratic conven-
tion was bossed ly Mr Bryan quite as
strikIngly as tht one Is being manqNl
by the President that four ap
at St Louts A B Parker added his
famous appendix to the platform by
telegraph that document had

n adopted llnallj that the Denver
or next month Is right now

elng planned at Lincoln by Mr Bryan
Watterson A

and others and vm De run absolutely
on the distance plan

The Denver platform probably in
pickle now the most minute arrange-
ments for the convention features are

bteka

Is
Campaign

ex-
cept

nonpartisan
eouM good

Votes States

g the

telling
like was

before
years

years

after
convention

is

planned Democrats who have
the lobbies here declart

that their convention will be similar to
this one so tar as concerns oneman
domination

The fact that two men so
completely dominate

ot the country Is commented on
more and more as one fnature in thecampaign which will make It unique
and which add an element ot un
certainty to the result

Many Want Hitchcock
Many members or the national corn

mltee who are certaIn to be continued
on that body have fiancused on the
ject ot chairman and assured Frank H
Hitchcock that If he win P8 them the

they are ready to to the front
for him with the earnest request to
the President and Secretary Taft that
he be made chairman

These most feel that after the
that been directed agatn-

aII Hitchcock for his conduct or the
preconventlon he
to have the chairmanship handed tohim Wry declined togh fI his to them to take any
stf pi In hIs behalf He that thecandidate should select the chairmanwithout any Interference from anybody
and is unwilling to permit to
be In way that might emberTaft

Every delegate comes to town
finds hIm In his mall a bunch
of pardon nd elec
live termltterature from tbe Roosevelt
Second Term League F L Bilger seeretary The literature looks and
nerds well Its need not be
described because knows the
line ot and everybody seems
to It Is correct except an In
Iluential person whose views seem

to dominatetTheodore RooseveltBadges and buttons with the PrNtdents picture and the motto Get on
Bane onsale I

Not MreJt Euwtien
They not worn much yet because

the hardheaded politicians who have
got to town thus fax are not Of the
emotional knd The
have It doped out that the sale win
be immense Senator Dick 0 Ohio

he that delegates IIIvote for Roosevelt Oft the ballot
that Taft will not be nominated benause or this defection to the Chief

and that the of It aU
Jrl8t stampede that wilt car-

ry tM President over the line
Senator Dick however Is to

be regarded In this matter of predlc
thins being inspired by a wish
vhlch is rnthen more thanImportant

Allies know that they are debated so tar as the temporary rollRM They have beentog out the prospects for successfulstruggle to control of thetlalll committee They try to talk cheerfully about It but the ts painrut They will be a little Inthe credentials committeethan In the national committee but thedifficulty will be so that thesteam roller Which done the buslnets In the national committee willbe used to reduce theta to subjection
In the credentials body

Hughes Still
Calvin J McKnight of New York

personal representative ot former Gov
Benjamin B OdeU arrived today and
will feel out the sentiment mOnK

here regarding New Yorkavailable candidates tot Vice President
McKnlght he had talked to a

many of IIughes friends and had
tried get to withdraw fromtlk race The governor refused hesaid lnai8tirg that did not put blotself In the race In the nnt place Thismakes It certain that Hughes name

be placed In noqllnatlon
1 pon the report to be made LuchlA Coolidge AssIstant Secretary or the
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The Platform Arrives
Wado mUSt attorney general

and the platform arrived to-

gether this morning from Washington
the platform In the pistol pocket
of Ellis and the pIstol pocket
belllf carefully padlocked

It was learned That the tariff plank
Is pod strOl gone favoring reLl
revisionrevIsIon downwardand

ot a maximum and mIn-
Imum plan of JiCbedules undu
the minimums Ill used as bait for
reolprolal trade advantages rather
Ulan the maximum used a
club W purposes of retaliation
unfrie dly countries that there an
antiInjunction plank and that there
Is a provision for some federal regu
lotion ot the Iuance of securities by
intere tate carriers

The Walt street element has been
worried about the re
ports that toe platform Is oiitd
dldnt want it i to any spe-
cIfic pledges

Real Roller at Work
Is the national committee

outside as as hs1de
J Francis J Burke of

Pennsylvania who has been lending the
Knox asked this question as

at the CoUsseum
He had been the ftrst to characterize-

the work ot the committee In seating

eti Vice

of
table

being
Mr

a
hi-

estblishment
which

hO

as
against

Is

cIrcumstantial
very

voriIng
well

Representative

campaign
he arrived

delegates for Taft as 0
the work of a steam roller and

outside ot the door laborers were
repairing the with an

machine of that kind Alter
contemplAting It action for several

shook his head and walk-
ed meditatively declarIng that
they both working fine

Burke and the other Allies have
given up all hope of saving anythInG
from the wreck They will carry out
perfunctorily their of contest
log but they admit privately that
Taft will be nominated on the first bal-
lot and that he wilt have the votes
right from the tart This has revIved
the talk a nomination by acclama-
tlon

Some of the are said to be
looking with favor on the proposition to
nominate their favorite eons cast

votes for them before
result of the initial ballot is announced
change their votes to Taft And this

very likely to be the program
When the district contsu were

taken In the commktee today Taft
only tour vote lo be certain of

the AIU conceding
hIm 487 out 481 to
nate They also admit that the Taft

In Texas and wit be
seated and probAbly In alt but one or
two districts yet to heard The com-
mittee wilt complete Its wOrk tomorrow
and wilt a rOOOM at once until just
before thE next

The litters time will be uUl
by the leades In the

and the Vice Presidential

for Vice

With their candidate landed the Tart
manqelll today began looking over the
available timber for second place on the
ticket Secretary CoruMu and

are tte men most
mentioned

It appears to be the consensus ot opin-
Ion that New York State should be

on the ticket and National
of that State has

quietly informed that if his organ
pick the titan he be

nominated
The Taft men

all Uy will do Is to Indicate who they
will not stand for Friends or
Governor Murphy of New Tvey and
of
hard to land their is at

I rna
hands of Senator ot loIcbus-ettL John Hays hammond the only

eanlidate for the Vies
Presidency will arrive tomorrow

It Is not believed that will be
of a struggle on the platform

question In making Ute draft
of the d the Taft leaders con
suIted with the It is a real
Roosevelt proposition very important
policy of the President Is

reviSion ill provided for
The Labor Problem

Samuel Gompers head of Amen
can Federation of Labor the entire
necuUe counsel of that
will arrive here Friday They come to
demand that the convention incorporate
In the platform a declaration against
the upe of Injunctions labor as
well as the other reforms advocated
by the

The InjunctM1 preposition Is worrying
the leaders somewhat Jpat how to

Rd at sarna time
Rot the emplopua

adntlUedly a hard task
disposing of the two remaining

districts In South CarolinA the
mlttee wilt up the Tennessee

will come the Texas
which Involves the entire State Jfpre-
HntAtion

There will remain for settlcmest the
delfPteaatlar In aid eight
district contests which will be consoll

the fourth West Virginia district
and Alaska and

Gompers for Measures
He Says on Departing

Cor measures and not for men
With thIs parting sentence

Samuel Gompers of the American Fed
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Thorntons
Remodeling Oxford

and Shoe Sale
Will Break the Record for Cut Prices Friday

and Saturday
Our rush so In both of our larK shoe stores at the otlast week that a force or 20 experIenced salesmen could scarcely walt on

the trade but on account of several large factory consignments lustceived goods made for other firms and sold to us at Il great sacrl ee
enable us to make record prices for Friday and Saturdwy onprettiest line ever shown In

Ladles Oxfords Shoes and lens and Shoes butPumps In patent colt gun metal ton and Blucher viet tan and pat
vlel golden brown tan and cot extreme orcalf

2 2 5 pair 2 45Special clal i

Ladies 1600 and OIl Oxfords M 1 0 d Sh oPumps Ribbon Ties and Colonials en XU rr
In the ribbon buckle electa black and tan button ano
In 11 the leathers Cu Blucher the bucltle styles T e
ban MIll tar y of 2 9 5

I

French heels ar
3 19

Shot8 throuout lB the
Ustic and haJHiaome hOSt speeia I

Special Mens OChOxfords and shoes vici I

utiee oOO Oxfords and Shoes dull calf and patent lace and but
IBUtcher and lace vlcl

1 3 9 ton Several distinct
1 9 8and tan values styles to make your

I
for the money Special choice

CANVAS FOOTWEAR i

stock of Canvas Footwear containing a varlt7tv or the most de
Iirable styles In white the fastI colrs Gibson Ties Pumps Sidelaced with and without tip Leather and covered heels At spQClfal prices jthis week

Boys Misses and Childrens Oxfords and Shoes
Large welt stock Time Ie thus best of Vlcl Gun MetalBox Calf Patent and Lace or Blucher cut Wen sewed ard welt stay

ed choice styles
I85e Special u u 4Ec

I

175 SpecIal SloSS
100 Special 75o 200 SpecIal 5149 i

125 Special 9fic 50 Special SI6Special 119 300 pec1a1 195
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eratlon of Labor left WashIngton this
the Pennsylvaniafor Chicago will

plank In theRepublican platform He has theQuarterly Ion of tho executive coun
be held In the Kalserhof Hotel

SaturdayAt thle plans for laborscampaign will be determInedcourse of the Federation withrettpect to and mapout secretary otthe American Pederatton of Labor leftGom era
Bins Fistic Skill

Enough for Gibbens
CHICAGO June 111m for Billsaid C B Gibbons ot Winchester Vadelegate to the nattenJ conventionto P Tart totiyBully for You replied Mr Tafthis fAoe becam wreathed in smiles

r that mu had
IJtked It fellow who hl fatherI to nijnssjt Im for Bill and so I

Isaid WI Gibbons
Why my boy once did the thing I

for had been six weeks I

when a great big hulk of a feUow at
tacked me That boy or mine justknockEd him plumb

That boy of yomr must be aU rightMr Taft

O
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MISSION REPORTS

GIVEN TO MEETING

WASJINOTON TIX8
TA rtDfJI 11

Tim ssoosd4aya eL the forty
second of Sunday

convention Of u 3ItIMOTe Con-
ference Methodist EplllCopl Church
South Oflned at the
building this at oclock The

was the program Devotional
exercises by the Rev W E Henry ad
dress The Adult Case Move-
ment by the Rev J Howard Wen
wperbltefldent of Teacher Training of
tM Methodist ptacopal Church South
of Nashville Teen address The Lit-
tle Children of the Orient by Mrs
Hamill address Maslc In the Sunday
School by E 7 rrench reports
schools discussion address The Sun
dAY and Mission Dr Hamlil

This atternon at I clock the
agaIn when the tot

was the program Devotional ex

BUXAU-
AtIXANDaLt

session
annua meeting thp

seimool

Young Psopies
mnrfl4tg 9

following

Clam

of

School
240 con-

vention assembled
lowing

eretses the 116V J L addree
R8OtultlngGround or the Church

the Rev W O Tuibert address Teach
lag Scholars to Give Religiously the
Rev H oddrese Sunday
School Enthusiasm the Rev H L
Hoot Reports from school

This eren1ng the Rev W L Dolly Dr
HILBItlI and Mrs Hamill wilt
addr 3IM

The commissioners of elections
of Oscar W Phillips Richard of-

LatJRlm Benjamin F Penn and C
Davis met at the clerks office

of the corporation Court this morning
and eanvaMed the returns of the

held In city

The funeral otho late Gotleth
will be held for bore the

of t-
omoW at oclock The Rev

May Of the Immanuel
the

and the be In Ute

The annul be at
Vnnonat 33 k

Jam Taylor
the

last evenIng The
Sidersky an Interetng

address

Kiblet
Tint

W Bmrruss

deliver

Om

taiidali
olec-

tiens this Tuesday

Kich-
erer his
consr Prince

evening 4
Lutheran

Church wilL conduct funeral sonY

ices burial will Union
Cemetery

conimencement exercises
of St MarYs Jedenty will held

Opera House tomorrow after-
noon

The Rev cOndUCt
Presby-

terian Church Rev
Philip delivered
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s white Serge

jackets and
skirts G

S

Goods
Swansdown Face Sc-

4nery Boards ozen S-
cHoofshape Orange Sc-

Azurea Perfume
Sachet half

Pompeian Cream5eRoger Powder15c-
bc Bottle Ammonia Cc
lOc Bottle Witch Hazel C-
cHighgrade Scope

c
the or seer and to themour own 1 pIe Is

ed are

Mi11Ends of Wash Goods 3
Worth up to 39c 4-
We bought accumulations mills have added

remnants lengths are yards Every ticket
Included

Pre-
y oJC

on the
Vhite GoOds

Inch lcloFrench 3 C2 Nalnk T P
or India

Lnon from

6 Cgrade reduced 4T P

Silk Organdies
Silk Ginghams
Silk Foulardlnes
wrench Organdies
English Batiste
Mercerized Madras
Imported Seersucker
Henley Serge
Zephyr Ginghams
English

Every new and perfect

Friday Reduction Fol-
lowing

c 40lneh PersIan Lawn
Oc English

So Organdies
India Linen
40inch a

Regular tOe quality White
toven finest

Egyntier combed yarn
Sheer crisp
tnG

Choice 5c
Dying Poet
Merry Widow Waltz
Heavenly Bells
FaJ lID

JJIeeMa
MountaIn Belle
Ie

Dream

Waters
Perfuhd

Sorella-
Wsitz

Underwear
ICc allover lace lOBe

beet workmansblp and ft 6 Cdye Sizes and only G 2T P
Odd lots of infants 25e socks In

I

sumall sizes only and
15 Cplain styles In black and

colors G T P

f

r E iJ o

O

i 1 i fr 2 ct j

Misses of
I

S 5

i
Lace

I

=
= = =

=

Beautiful Imported White Plaid
Novelties of the highest delicacy otweave These 6 Cregularly at liic G Tp 4

FIne Alllinen Plaid Glass Towellag heavy and strongly
Red and blue

6 C

4
Lot of Silk anl Linen

Parasols In styles
embroidered turned hand 9 5 Cpainted an4 bordered effects

up to 2iO G T P
Parasols worth up to 409 Made

of white and colored linen taffeta
pongee and china silk In a vast
range of novelty sttles 49All kinds ot G

The wellknown Standard No p
White Crocheted Bedspreads that
always sell for 150 Pearl hem-
med Many tine Marseilles

8 9cpatterns Full doublebed
size G T P

t4t

woven
h1ts Instead of 124c G

handsome
lifty including

TP

Sheet Music Sale
Dept Second Floor

FREE every puzchase or music tomorrow we will
give free a copy of the great ragtime hit Wrag

I

e With

Sntner

Choice IOcI-
ve Taken a to You
Id Like to Be An Angel New
Missouri Rag New
I March New

I
Hes Nobodys Friend

Dream Waltz
It You Here Tonight

Liking

Mignon

Wore Only

j
Whoa the Sunshine In Your Heart Nighttime

Into Day New
Two Blue Morses hit
American VIctory March
Im Afraid to Come Home in the Dark

15 Sweetheart Days
On the Old SeeNlW
Im a YlddtehC l

Its Mary Darling
Thats What the Rose SaId to Me

I

Ttrns
Choice yes latest

Cowboy
When Moonlight

and Hosiery
Seconds ot womans 2Cc SwLs

ribbed vests with lace edge
and mercerIzed tape the de

15CfeeLs are scarcely noticeable
T P

Slightly Imperfect qualities in
i mmnens rlbbad gauze 1with neat tape at neck 2 C

and arm G T P

7- c

1 3 f i

G

vests
I

=

t

1

Ryan Tilts
used to be said in

I Wall Street that Ryan
doesnt talk

In this weeks SATURDAY
EVENING POST Thomas
F departs from the

I traditions of silence that
made him the Sphinx ofWall

I Street and talks the ex-
I tent of two pages and more

talks frecl lnd pointedly

r

It

Ryan

I

to

He tell how Paul
oepresident-

i of the EqUlta l shows
why a high tariff is

j he explains how President
Roosevelt has performed
one of the greatest public
seryices ever achieved by an
occupant of the

I House He but get this
i

weeks issue and read what
he says

Theres another Vaiti
the story in the
same

At the Newsstallde S cents
150 the by

THE CURTIS Pususuiwc Cmn ANY
PUILADELPIIIA

Our Boys Are Everywhere

I

More boys wanted td act as agents
apply to

WILLIAM SMITH
211 r1rat Street N W

Jewelry at Halt PrIce
Our summer clearance sale Is

now going on
Every artkle reduced half or

less than halt
Hatpln Combs etc in-

cluded In this sale

b66

Special Notices
FJne 360 Almost New Mah Upright

PIANO 129
TO ALL

Oeo Lawrence 915 G 150It
Ideal Print Shop

This great Print is equipped with
typesetting machine and lIIch
power Well do yoer

and to your complete esfistacdozz
JUDD DETWEILIR Ico

THE BIG PRLfr SHOP Ct UUl at tw-jeltt
THE PUBLIC IS AGAIN NOTIFIED
of the sale 3 ot my interests
In The Enterprise Wall Paper Co to
Gee S Hewitt who assumed
blltties and continued business
same firm name at m Pa ave N Very
respt C Ii GLADIVN It
WHEN BUYING OLIVE OIL uk for
Saris then you ue sure to quality
and purity all dealers everywhere

jelmthSOtE-
ISLGERS COAL YARD W
Phone North Clean Coal delivered
iiOc ton less than winter piles Special
low price on oak and pine wooti cut to
suIt tutb1DtP-
LUlIBLGThe lowest price tile test
werk at your service Joe A lIerbert
Plumber at E Capitol at Phone

SPECIAL OPFEJI in and
furnishings hosiery undergarments

sWirls collars necktie Oosmopofta
Patterns tOe each S Sobel iU Pa aYe

Carpets Taken Up Cleaned and Stre
Largest cleaning plant In the city
EsUmtes

E P mIKBL CO
4S Maine avenue southweet

Phone MO2S my-

JiMtR
Now Js the time
to order your
Lawn Boncli

Fred S Gichner
1214 D St N W

mMHit
Have considered two thIngs

The low price ot coal during
and May and also the probabll1ty-
ot your house being closed
the summer These suggestions are
all euflicient
The Allegheny Company

Coal Coke and Wood
Eleventh Street Jr w

Wagons Phone Connectionsap5Ut
CASE CHOICE LAGER BEER Me

On empties GaL choice Claret
Port or Sherry 7Cc T R BEAVERS
423 4 st W Phone M Slit lftySf6-

tU SE RA WALKERS Celebrated
Coffee Unexcelled R-

A Walker llJOO Seventh at-
nw apltk

THE VIOLIN ShOP
Before going on your vacation have

your mandolins cultnfS or violins

1420 Tow York Avo

J f
SPECIAL COAL utthirty days coal reduced
cents per ton less than for
CASH Special prices on f l

J ft nw
Phone N 781

ALL CASES all courts
everywhere aId In private riloans negotiated tl
LEGAL CORP 3Q Bond Bldg

SANITARY DAIR
Phone N 1ZS1 Nutritious and ious
Ice Cream and Ices made of tuh fruialways 108 Fin Ave nw apTPO
USE ROSENFELDS Brick lee
Special prices for lawn I
church and large socials eLtn
coIn 1O9 ti H street

Mortoncamefo

Queen
issue

year Mail

Washiagton

Buckles

HighArt

3
Jewelry
Ililost Nw

Cot 12th et-

f

Tuning

Shop
magernoset

presses pilatteg-
pronptiy

yrs ago

under

get

21227th
S

for

Iia 145-
Fmyieaututsset

ladles gentlesucs
shirt-

waists
s-

e3ny1i4Ot

given

Chuto

IOn

e
25c

re-
paired

my1Ot4l

NOTICE1rmeeava
winter pdps

WM I3 t 4bt
eellsiUons

dlfSouti
n1StiH-

ARTtJNGS
d

Orsamn
partIesfitmol

nortbeatPWet
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